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Meets Eleven on

Field and Plans to Spring
on

, By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
I. am U thMtlM

' 1 battle between the Phils nnd Brooklyn
tr the National League championship nnd
?. tt,..i,. Hugh?" problem Hint Is occu- -

wine the minds of our very best politicians.
. hut a. few football

for $v1 k .4 lllHl BBBBB1

'

.

It's

entries will bs played
next Saturday, nnd
to Kome. ore quite Im-

portant. Penn,
Princeton. t o h I g h
and Lafayette will

o the field the
time, and h

their
tits arts regarded
ry soft and gentle,

n --ounle of surprises
nre 1 1 k o 1 y to bo
a. Ji t?

Pcn will battle
Wost Virginia nnd a
ferritin oombat Is

B. W. maxwell joohed j0r. The South-rrne- rs

have been pract clng since August
II, are In physical condition and hao
perfected their team play. It might be said
that they nre In better shape than Penn at
this1 time. Folwell, however, Is working tho
Red and Blue squad very hard and should
have the players In fairly decent shape
when the referee's whistle opens hostilities.

Pnn Una Hard Luck
Penn has had her share of hard luck

this aeason, although It la but three weeks
old. Loucke, Ross, Dougherty and Hen-nln- r

ara ln t,ie Injured list, Qulgley Is
Uklne examinations and Howard Berry Is
with the troops on the border. This Is a
ertre handicap for a new coach to overc-

ome, especially as all the games on tho
schedule aro hard ones. These smaller
colleges have a chnnce to win at this time
of the year, regardless of tho size of the
atiad at the larger Institutions. .

A few years ago one w ould have been con-
sidered foolish even to hint that a minor
colltgo eleven walk away with an
early "practice game." But that was before
t&t lorwaru putja waa pcricciea nnu tno
open game ns here to stay. In the olden
days, when mass plays and line bucking
were In vogue. It was quantity, not quality,
thlt counted. A college like P. and

t M. or Urslnus would come out to Frank- -

Un Field, play a couple of halves
and limp homeward with the short end
Of a 100 to 0 Bcore under their belts. They
wot4ld make a great showing for Ave
minutes, but after that Penn would
in fresh substitutes and batter the
team all over the field and win as she

f pleated. But remember, that was ln the
oiaen uays.

Different Now
Now It Is different. It doesn't take so

many men to make a football squad, and
lithe "Minors," with their eighteen or twenty

men, hae more of a chance than the big
! college with a squad of 200. In modern

football brute strength is supplanted by
ipeed and agility combined with perfect
team play. The latter Is most Important,
and right now Penn, Harvard, Tale and
the others are at a disadvantage. It takes
time to select a varsity .squad from a couple

Leoi star of the "West
Phllldalnhla

HOT OFF THE
Campuzano.

niKa Bcnooi cloven ana more recent- -
Iv fullharlr ntifl motaln of the A. C.
tcftta. enrolled yesterday as a member of the
cadet corps of tbe PennsyUanla Military Col.
feaVa

Yale.

oppo--n

good

could

small

about
shoot
other

former
Vlncome

Cheater. For the last tour years Cam- -
uxano has been an engineer with the lieu
elephone Company of 1'hlladelphta. lie will

take a course In civil engineering- - at P. M. C.
Campuzano Is a powerful backfleld man and
will strengthen the cadet eleven. lie leavea this
week for Uetterton. Md . where he will report
to Coach "SI'' Pauxtls. who Is driving tbe
caotte si hours a day and two hours a night
en the shores of Chesapeake liny. Another
player who reported yesterday at P. M. C. and
wis sent on to Detterton waa Robert llorlacher.
olAllentown, a plucky and fast end who made
a aplendld showing last year under the coach-b- e

ot Bill Ilollenback.

Coach Lon Jourdet's freshman squad continues
to grow dally. Borne of the beat of the local
scholastic stars havo already reported for the
first-ye- term, and from every indication the
MiO class will have a strong team. One of
the n lads who reported yesterday for

fc the rlrst time la Jimmy Moore, tho former
tMlarerford star.

Tfce llobart Club, of West Philadelphia, would
llie'to arange a game for Saturday with any

s home team. Address D. IS. Wright,
MM Market atreet.

The Frankford A. A. has open dates for first-fin- s
teams desiring games. Address Howard W,

Uowker, 1681 llowarth atreet, or phono Frank-lor- d

853 W.
The Vlctrlx C. C. has open dates ln October.

Address John Collins, 64S5 Vine street.

The Olen Mills School football team, averaging
JJS pounds. Is desirous of arranging games for
Saturdays at home and midweek daya abroad
school teams preferred. Guarantee for half ex--

for fourteen men. Address William A.
cCullough. the Qlenn Mills School.

A faat 0 pound football team would like
to arrange games with teams paying half ex- -
rloses, either at home or away. Address T.

weeny, 278S Montgomery avenue.

The Parkslds A. C, i
football team, would ilk.

for

faat 100-11- 0 pound
to book games for

Vis season. Address Frank Flngruld, 2011! Horlh
Twenty-eight- h atreet.

VILLANOVA. r.. Sept. 27. Preparation
If the Rutgsra game has started In earneat.
Loach Bennls put his charges through theirparaeet work-ou- t of the year yesterday. The cool
faap put a dash Into tbe play which baa hither-
to been lacking. Several new candidates put In
?J appearance, and the squad was also enhanced
SLi'hs return of McGiftkln and Henry, who

tn nll uniform for the first time.
tT'ta some drop kicking during theactios, and showed that he had lost none of"ihhlhg. A. half hour's scrimmage con-ud-

the afternoon's work.

ttrd.r TOHK, Sept. 27. Tom Thorpe was
ooscn o( tne iooiusiint Brooklyn. With aw0 at 8t. John? Prep.,

arte number of players of last year available
ilrnnir t stainJ.Jw u.,w" v:ialisei expects to znoiqten. data remain In wnicn?' inorn wiito pick a, team to face tbe Erasmus Hal

VUHIVIt

UT. PAUL,. Sspt. ,27, Albert Dsston, esp-C-

'i W. University of Minnesota football
JHg, had his collarbone broken la practice yes- -

HAVKRrpnD. Pa.. Sept. 27 The second
wacuoe ror the Haverrord College foot- -

sail team found a bigger aauad out and Still"Her drill handed out to the men by Coach

Send for
the Revenue
Collector

MM.)

of hundred candidates and experimentinggoes on until the Intter part of October. Inthe meantime, tho same men never play
together twice In the same week, the signal
work Is ragged and only Individual prowess
wins the games.

On the other hand, the small college
coach looks over his slim flock of candi-
dates on the first; day, picks out his varsity
nnd gets away to a flying start. He enn-n- ot

shift his players from ono team to
another, because there are no playern to
shift. Then ho perfects hln team play, tho
signals run off smoothly and when tho time
for tho first game rolls around a well-drill-

eleven Is ready for business.
As was said before, brute strength no

longer Is a factor ln football. Nor Is the
name of n btit colters enough to frighten
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HAPPENINGS ON MANY GRIDIRONS BASEBALL, GOLF, TENNIS AND OTHER SPORTS NEWS
?PENN AND OTHER TEAMS

.READY OWNING BATTLES:
SMALL COLLEGES STRONG

latest Virginia Folwell's Franklin
Fordham

Surprise Lafayette

wgbAmL

POLLY
AND HER
PALS

the smaller opponents. Urslnus. FrankltaU
and Marshall. Swarthmaro nnd others hnln
walloped Penn early In the season, while
Yale, Hnrvard nnd Princeton nlso havo had
their narrow escapes. Cornell once had n
habit of losing nt least two early games
each year, just because It was Impossible
to get a team working smoothly. For that
reason, Penn probably will have a hard tlmo

27,

next Saturday, unless some very gooa
are found to fill tho places of the

Injured stars.
Some Real Dope

Hemombcr what a splurge nutgers made
last year and how Foster Sanford worked
his men to beat Princeton In tho first game?
Well, wo have another team with us this
vear that Is said to be Just as good at
Rutgers last year. 'Fordham College has
a squad of excellent football players, which
has been practicing for more than a m,onth,
and It I freely predicted by the experts In
New York that a few teams will bo treated
to a huge surprise this autumn. Every one
we have spoken to says the eleen Is one of
tho best In the East and expects to hang up
a good record.

Fordham's first opponent will be Lafay-ett- e.

and the game Is scheduled for next
Saturday. On paper It looks like the best
battle of the day. hut you never can tell.
Crowell has a fairly good team up at Easton,
nnd while little has been said about It, It's
a safe bet that the Maroon and White will
present a strong line-u- p. Willie his right
name Is Wllmerhat had his men hard at
work for the last three weeks, but they
will need all the training they can get to
beat Fordham. This dope probably will run
the same as that spilled about Rutgers In
1914 and 1915, but it's good dope nnyway.

Team Lives Outdoors
Crowell has sprung an Innovation up at

Easton and Is copying tho methods of
kFlelder Jones at St. Louis. Jones, It will be

remembered, ordered hlo players to sleep
outdoors when tbo weather became loo hot
for comfort, and the stunt worked so well
that the team started on a winning streak.

Crowell Is working on the same Idea, al-

though It cannot be blamed on the weather
A huge tent has been put up on March Field,
and In It are twenty other smaller tents,
which are used by tho players. The Lafay-
ette coach intends to keep his men In the
open all season, and the experiment Is be-

ing watched with Interest.

GRIDIRON
Mike Bennett. Among tho men who reported
was Van Dam. who has taken on conalderableweight and who seems ln better shape than atany previous time In his college career. The
other men Included such men from last year's
squad as Curtis, Chandler. Wright and Spaeth.
Chandler, was the regular right wing last fall
and he also has added considerable weight dur-
ing the aummor.

I,AKI3 MINNDWASKA. N. T.. Sept. 27.
Princeton football players will break camp at
Lake Mlnnewaoka early tomorrow morning and
win bo to St. Mark's School to remain untilSaturday afternoon, when thn TlKr !.n nnns
its season with Jloly Cross.

MTEI18T0WN. Pa.. Sept. 27. Coach Charles
Kelchner has begun to drive his Albright foot-
ball squsd. In preparation for the opening game
of the aeason on Saturday, when llucknell will
be plaed at Iewlsburg. Silverman, the Cleve-
land High School boy, Is making a strong bid for
the quarterback position, while Evans, of
Wllkes-Uarr- Is showing strongly despite thehandicap of lacking In weight.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa., Sept. 27.4-W- eak

points In Penn State's play against Susquehanna
were corrected .yesterday by Coach Harlow and
his assistants. v Three teams were on the field
for a long signal drill, but the regulars were
excused from scrimmage. Individual Instruc-
tion was given each of the twenty-thre- e men whogot Into the sesson's first game.

CAMnntDan. Mass,. Sept. 27. Ralph Hor-wee- n,

of Chicago, waa removed from the posi-
tion of right halfback on the Harvard varsity
football team yesterday and Hlpley Hitchcock.
Jr.. of New York, a sub back, who played
against Colby last Saturday, waa given tin place.
Q. Colket Caney, of Philadelphia, captain of
the tennis tram, who figured In the footballsquaorlast fall as a substitute player, has been
advanced to a position In the varsity line In
place of 1). O. J,ovell. of Baltimore, and will
play against the Hates team on Saturday,

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Five new candidates,
three of them varsity aspirants, came out Tor
tho Columbia football elen at yesterday's
practice at Bouth Field. . The newcomers In-
cluded Rosen, a substitute bsck last fall, and
Zychllnakl, shot-putt- and d weight
eant msn on the track team. Zychllnskl's
weight should mske him a powerful factor ln
the backfietd If Metcatf can Instill the big fel-
low with the proper football training.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Bept. 27. The Yale
varsity wss sent through a lively scrlmmsge
yesterday and ran up four touchdowns against a
fairly strong scrub team. Harry Legore'a foot
Is Infected and he msy be out ot the game Sat-
urday, when Yale plays Carnegie.

mw nmivswiCK.
tures
ar--

Bent. 27. Moving pic
or the Itutgers rootoai, team in action

tiAln used In preparing the team for Its
opening battle with Vlllanova on Saturday, The
sauad wss "screened'' yesterday while at work,
ana ll is iuuuiui .u.i i.. uv.ii nm sitv
tbe men a chancs to see their work themselves.

HANOVER. N Jr., Sept. 27. Coach Cava-naug- h
(Inlahed yesterday'a work-ou- t with a

thirty-minut- e scrimmage, declaring that he must
nnd nsw linesmen for bis first eleven. Tbe
dreen coach relegsted many ot the regulars
to second team bertha and advancsd savers! sub-
stitutes t varsity positions.

Gunboat Smith Outfought Cowler
NEW TORK. Sept. 27 Ounboat Smith

of Knglsnd. In a
in llroikyn laat night. Smith weighed 1771s

pounds and Cowler SUOVi,
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TITZEL MAY GET

CHANCE TO PLAY

ON FIRST TEAM

Halfback on Penn Scrub
Eleven Did Great Work in

As
ton's

aatsiiss- -

Hard Scrimmage

PREPARING FOR SATURDAY

By NEIL MATHEWS
Captain Penn Football Team.

I predicted yesterday, Harold Clas-scru-

cao the varsity a
stilt battle, and It was only by the greatest
effort that the first-strin- g came out with
two touchdowns to tho good, Tho varsity
attack was rather ragged and tho defense
looso. Tho scrubs brolto up lots of plays
they had no right to stop, only because a
vnrslty man fell down on his part of the
play. Such lackadalslcnl playing charac-
terized our piny last seawi and forced the
conches to resort to long scrlmmnges.

Wo do not want to havo long practices this
season, but If the men take things In such
half-heart- fashion lortg practices will be In
order. Bob Is not at all pleased with the
work of tho backfleld and is liable to make
a-- radical change nt any moment. Titrel,
who played halfback on the scrub, may
bo shifted to tho varsity at any time, ns
he attracted the coach's eye by his hard,
ueiermineu playing. lie can pass a ball
further than any mnn on the flold and Is
fast on his feet. Such a man will fit In
well In tho backfleld.

Last year we lost to State and that proved
the. turning point In our schedule. Had we
gotten by that game safely I bellee the
season would have had a different outcome.
Importnnt Game

The whole success of our season's play
depends upon this gamo with West Virginia,
The men do not seem to fully realize the Im-
portance of that game. If they did thoy
would break their nefcks to get In ns good
condltUm ns possible, for this crowd has
boen training In the Mountains for a month
and Is In first-cla- ss physical shape. We
can't hope to bent them on that, but we can
try to get ourselves ln as goodBhape as
possible and that I am afraid Is what some
of us are slipping up on.

I do not mean to say that I believe the
men do not want to win nor do I mean
to say that they do not havo tho proper
spirit nnd regard for the team, but I do
think some of them aro much too overcon-
fident and hold this West Virginia team
too lightly.

If these men want to receive Bob Fol-well- 's

mark of approval they will havo to
change their tactics or else tho scrubs
will be the recipients of some new material.
End Play

Thomas's work at end was not as pleas-
ing as It might have been. Time after time
he failed to go under tho Interference, and
under the Pennsylanla system of play that
Is unpardonable. Derr, Williams and
Qulgley did not put life Into their play
and as a consequence plays which should
have worked failed. We have a bunch of
mighty good plays, but It takes eleven men
to work them, and If we can't work them
with the e!een men we hewp chosen to
play on tho first team we will find eleven
men who will work them.

A bit of good news was brought Into the
training house last night when Or. Hancock
announced that Harry Ross would be ln
(rood shape by Saturday. Ross Is a valua-
ble man n'nd will be a big asset to us If
we can use him. Light Is nursing a sore
leg, but will be In fine trim by September
30. Bryant la recovering from his sore leg
and Eble Is playing a good game at half-
back; so, taken all In all, we will bo nble
to put a fighting backfleld In the gnme, bar-
ring nccldents In the meantime. The lino is
still Intact, although there may be a change
at end. If we cpuld only got our backfleld
problem settled we would be In great shape
to prepare for our heavy schedule, but
until the men show the right stutf the back-
fleld will bo an uncertainty with, however.
one thing certain the fighting man will
gef the Job.

LEGAL W. LEADS FAST

FIELD IN 2:18 TROT

Equals Record of 2:1614 and
Wins by Straight Heats at

Trenton

TRENTON, Sept. 27. While tho fields
wero small In all of the five events on the
second day's racing card, excellent weather
and splendid contests provided good sport
for the large attendance at the Interstate
Fair races yesterday. The track is rather
cuppy this year, and as a result fast time
Is out of the question.

Legal W. scored a straight-hea- t vic-
tory In the 2:18 trotting race, making his
seventh straight win out of nine starts
this season. He just equaled his record of
3:16U. made In a winning race at Allen-tow- n

last week. Lake Worthy, driven by
Frank Turner, of Philadelphia, was the
factor In this race, but could not out-tr- ot

the New York horse at any stage of
the race,

pnly four of the original entries an-
swered the call of the starters' bell in the
2:22 class pace, and one of that number,
Victor Volo, after winning tho opening heat,
persisted In acting badly, and after delay-
ing the scoring ln the third heat for a
considerable tlmo by repeat 1 running and
shitting to a trot, made a wild break on the
first turn, broke his sulky and was dis-
tanced. Ileuben Hal, the contestant In the
first heat, was sent to the front and won
the big end ot the purse, with the Virginia
mare Ulan fighting It out to the wire.

Five heats were required to decide the
2:19 class pace, with seven sldewheelers
scoring for the word.

Mitchell to Coach at Harvard
CAM iminaE. Mass . Sept. 2T TUeeball

at Harvard have announced thatFred Mitchell aaslstsnt to Manager Btalllngs,
of the lioston National League team, wouldagain coach the varalty team thla (all. On ac-
count of his contract with the llraves. he will
Harvard players.
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Sherwood Still There

riTTsnunoii
An. n. it. o, A. II.

Warner, Sb 4 0 0 1 0 0
Itlgler, 2b S O 1 4 1 0
Carey, cf 8 0 0 S 0 0
lllnchman. It 4 0 1 S 0 0
J. Wagner, lb S 0 1 3 0 0
Hfhnlte, rf S O 0 2 0 0
J, Smith, S 0 0 0
W, Wanner, e S O 1 6 0 0
Cooper, p S 0 0 0 2 0
Parmer , , 1 O 0 0 0 0

Totals SO O 4 24 8 0

HOSTON
All. 11. H. O. A.K.

'Pnodgrrms, rf , 3 0 1 2 0 0
Maranvllle, as 4 0 2 2 II 0
Flttpatrlck, rf, 2b .... 4 0 0 4 2 0
Konelcliy, lb , 1 1 0 10 0 0
It. Smith, 3b 8 0 0 1 2 0
Me I re. It,,., ,, 4 0 3 3 0 0
Kgan, 2b 2 0 0 1 1 0
lllarkbnrn, e. 2 0 1 3 1 0
Tyler, p ., 4 0 1 0 1 0
dowdy, e 1 O 0 1 0 0
tTragressor O 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
lMlholt, rf p 0 0 0 0 0

Total 20 1 S 27 10 0
Dnttotl for Illgbee In ninth.

ftlattrd tore Collins In eighth.
Two-bas- e hits Maranvllle, Snodgrnst.

Sacrifice lilt 11. Smith. Strnck out llr
Cooper, 8 1 Tyler, 4, Itases on bfilln OIT

Cooper, 0 Tyler, 1. Donble plays J.
Smith to Illgbee to J. Wagner i Maranvllle
to Fltapntrlrk to Konetchy. llalk Cooper,
Umpires Qulgley and llyron.

MAGEE'S SINGLE

WINS FOR BRAVES

OVER PIRATES, 1--0

Konetchy Counts From Sec-

ond in Eighth Inning of
Play-Qf-f Game

TYLER IN GREAT FORM

BRAVES' FIELD, Doston, Mass , Sept
27. Sherwood Magee shot n hot single to
center In tho eighth Inning of this morn.
Ing's iriay-of- f game between the Plrat.'s and
11 raves and Stalllngs's team won n I to 0
victory. Iloth Cooper and Tjlor pitched a
bplrndtd game, although tho former was
eomewhat erratic ln giving bIx bases on
balls and mado a balk.

After aeven scoreless Innings, Konetchy
opened the Braves' half of tho eighth by
walking. Ho went to second on lied Smith's
sacrifice and crossed the plate when Magee
hit safely to center.

Four hits were made off Tjler, while
the I) raves got eight blngles.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOCF.
iron Ixt I'ct. Win Lose

tlrnoklrn HO 87 .010 .613 .60S
Thllllcs 87 A7 .00-- ... ...

Iloiton S3 lis .BAD ,BM .Mi
New York SI Ki ,6A0 ,SSO .Bel
I'l'tuburch (1.1 HA .4tS ,417 .450Clllrage 03 83 .48.1 .437 .430
Nt. Lnnls 110 DO .400 .408 .891
Cincinnati 61 93 .880 ,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. Win Lose

Boston 87 OO .H0t ,S03 .688(hlrnro 88 VI .673
Detroit ..., 8 63 .663

New li 71 .817 Mb Mi
M. Lool 78 73 .817
t leteland 78 74 .607 .., ...Washington 7.1 7.1 .600 .603 .407

Athletics ,......,. 33 113 .t!0 .231 .HI.ot

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOCE

St. Louis at New York Clear.
Chicago nt Ilrooklrn Clenr.
l'lttsburgh at Iloiton (morning game) Clondr.
Only games today.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York nt Boston Cloudy,
1 ashlnxton nt Philadelphia HJlear.
Only gamea fnJav.

1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
'NATIONAL LEAGUE

rhllltes. 8l Cincinnati, 2.
llrooklrn, 4i Lhlcsao, 1,

Iloiton. 3 rlttshnrgli, 0.
llostnn, 2i 1'itteburgn, 1 (tit game).

New lork, (Ji 6t. Louis, 1.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

No games scheduled.

Rail-Ligh- ts In Line for Title
TOLEDO, tO Sept. 2T. The Rail- - Lights

broke even ln the double-hesd- with the
Plteairns. ot x'ltisDurgn. joning mo nrst. l to o
and winning the secona. 7 to ii. The victory
eliminates the Pltcslrns end gives the Rail- -
LIRnts me nanL u piu ii.e ,urwuous, 01

(or the national amateur baseball
championship. The scores:

First gams:
Pltcalrn 52R22810 81 ' O
Ilall-Llgh- ts OOOOOOOO 0 0 4 2tluanil sratnaf T) IF TO

Pltcalrn 5 2 8 9 8 8 2' i' i

Woman Golfers Tie for Low Score
PITTBUUnail, Sept. S7. The ninth annual

women's Invitation golf tournament opened on
the links the Oslunont Country Club at Oak-mo-

iratsrday. There were 108 startera. of
whom vS returned cards, Mrs. J, V. llurd, o( the
Country Club of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. J, It.
Price, ot the Oakmont Club, tied (or the low
score In the medal play, both tlnlihlnir
with VH They were the only two to be lower
than 100. Eleven nights o( eight were formed
so that all but nve who returned rardo qualified
(or match play tomorrow. Among the loweat
scores were those n( Miss Qertruds Lucas, ot
Oil CHy. and Mrs. K, R. Uehrend, of Erie, botbfinishing with 105.

To Piny on Braves' Field
HOSTON. Bent. ST. Arrangements have been

pii

annntinrfMi lonirnr.
flnllv attll nnailhle fur the ocal club lose
leerus pennant, Air. i,annin aa.ied the proviso
io nis vniivuimiiKiiti ,c--i pui win
jlraves rieiu nas semius; vsyavuy ot
persons,
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ATHLETICS HERE

WITH SENATORS

IN FINAL SERIES

Connre Mack Will Introduce
New Talent Today to
Philadelphia Fandom

GAME BEGINS AT 3 P. M.

Dy CHANDLER D. KICHTER
Local fan will hnve their first chance

to seo Connie Mock's reconstructed Ath-
letics this nftemoon, when Washington will
open tho final scries of the home season
against tho Mackmen. Since tho Athletics
left this city many new players hae Joined
tho team and several more who did not ap-
pear In the line-u- p In the West will bo
tried out In the scries against Washington.

The work of the Athletics on the long
trip was a great surprise to the fans of
the five cities visited. Critics who a month
ago considered the Mackmen the greatest
loke team In tho ganio were lavish In their
praise of the new team. Very few of the
games were lost by big scores, and on the
entire trip tho Mackmen outbatted their
opponents.

Among the new players Mack la partic-
ularly anxious to look over Is Frank
Thrasher, the Atlanta rocrult, who was the
leading hitter of tho Southern Associa-
tion and who Is touted as the best

player turned out by the South since
Tyrui Cobb, Joe Jackson and Trls Speaker
cntorcd tho mtjor league ranks.

Thrasher will bo in the Uno-u- p today,
as will Qrover. tho Western League recruit.
who played such splendid ball on the West
ern trip. Many recruit pitchers also win
be looked over carefully, though It would
bo Impossible to glo them all a chance
against tho Senators.

Manager Mack has a collegian who has
been pitching at Itallowell, Me., this sum-
mer, who It almost certain to be sent
against the Senators. Just what tho young-
ster's name Is has not been divulged, as It
Is said that he desires to return to college It
Mack decides that ho H not ripe for major
leaguo duty. Those who have seen this
youngster work out nt Shlbo Park ln the
absence of the team declare that he Is the
best looking propped Mack has uncovered
ln years, not excepting Klmer Myers.

Another youngster tho fans are anxious
to see Is Harry Seibold, the local boy who
blanked tho Browns with three hits ln his
nrst major leaguo start.

It Is hard to tell who Mack will send to
tho mound today, but It probably will be
ono of the recralti, while It also Is possible
tho Folndextcr will play first base It he
reports to Mack today as scheduled. This
youngster played sensitlonal minor league
ball and Is tipped off as a star. It ho
proves a capable first baseman Mack's
Infield problem may bo solved by switch-
ing "Stuffy" Mclnnls over to third, 'with
Charley Pick for utility work.

It Is likely that the wonderful Walter
Johnson will pitch for the Senators, and a
large crowd should turn out to see the
American League's greatest hurler for the
last time this season.

BEN EARL CAPTURES

COLUMBUS FEATURE

Wins Arch City Stake and Sets
Record for the

Mile

COLUMBUS. O., Sept 27. Within half
a second of two mlnutcn Ben Earl yes-
terday, nt Columbus Grand Circuit races,
won the middle heat of the Arch City
Stako and gave this event a new record
for a single heat, the best previous time
for n mile In It having; been 2:02'.i. by
Frank Bog-ash-

, Jr., In 1913, and Peter Ste-e-

ln 1914. Ben Earl captured the event
In straight heats.

Dlumeter, original favorite ln tho auctions,
though both Ben Earl and Jay Ell Mack
were backed heavily, set tho pace ln each
heat, but was unable to come home with the
rush that Ben Earl displayed after squaring
away In the stretch. Twice Jay Ell Mack
finished close to tho winning Omaha horse.

Sir Anthony Carter stepped beside Dlu-
meter In tho sensational second heat, the
first quarter with this pair lapped being
In 30 U seconds. The half was reached ln
a minute flat. In half a mlnuto more Dlu-

meter was at the three-quarte- post. Just
before reaching It Sir Anthony Carter went
to a break. All the way around Ben Earl
"was a good third, with Jay Ell Mack right
behind him.

Track Meet Saturday
The second annual pentathlon o( the German-tow- n

Hoys' Club, which, will be held Haturday,
Heptember SO, on the playground ot tho Hoys'
Club on West Penn-atrre- t, lias been sanctioned
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by the Middle Atlantio Association of me Jims-- t
Athtntln Union, also by the chamolonahlD

committee of the asms organisation, and will be
recognlzea by tne a, a, u, aumoriiies as a dis-
trict championship. The events comprising tbe
pentathlon will be 00 meter run, 1500-me- tr

run, running broad Jump, throwing Javelin and
discus throw. The rules of the Amateur Athletlo
Union will govern, aa win tne A. a. u syatem or
acorlng.
with the

Entries cloaed Saturday. HeDtember
(lermantown Hose

atreet, Qcrmantown,
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23.
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FIVE PHILADELPHIA GOLFERS
WILL PLA,Y ON LESLIE CUP

TEAM FROM PENNSYLVANIA
Strong Keystone Sfcite

Men Will Mix With
New York and Massa-
chusetts

By SANDY McNIDLICK
citizen golfers from this city willFIVE In the classic Lesley Cup series nt

Boston this week on the Pennsylvania all-st- ar

team.
Tho annual blur-ribbo- n classic will be

held on Frldav and Saturday nt Boston.
Teams representing tho Pennsylvania Golf
Association, tho Massachusetts Oolf Asso-
ciation and the Metropolitan Golf Associa-
tion will battle down to the last match for
the guardianship of tho cup.

The five Phltadelphtans on the team from
this Stnte are Hugh Wllloughby, champion
of Florida and former champion of this
city; Norman Maxwell, sensational nineteen-

-year-old golfer who won the Deist cup
for the second time from n fast field last
week; Richard Hanson, who has been
playing his best game this year and who
beat Cameron Buxton, city champion, In
tho lnterclub matches; W. P. Smith, a
sturdy veteran, who qualified and won a
hard match In the national, and O. E.
Atherton, Country Club.

And Perhaps Fowncs
The other plnyers who have no far sent

word to Howard Perrln. vice president of
the U. 8. O. A. and official In charge of
this State's team, that they will piny this
year are Ebcn Byers, a former national
champion; O. A. Ortnlston, Pittsburgh; D.
S. Armstrong, tho Tale crack ; Davison Her-ro- n,

Princeton's star; J. B. Crookston, Pitts-
burgh, and Lawrenco'Canan, Altoona, and
an expert from Harvard.

It Is not certain that W. C. Fownes. Jr.,
former national champion and winner of the
medal In the national this year, as well as
once before, will play on the team which he
usually captains, but It Is thought likely.

Last year Fownes was the sensation ot
the matches. On the first day of the tour-
ney he upset none other than Francis Oul- -
met, the captain of the Massachusetts team,
In a match that held the large gallery spell-
bound. He followed It up the next day
by carrying Jerry Travtrs along at the
stlffest of paces and looking many times
like the winner.

Ifm"Captaln Bill" Is on duty at the helm
this "year as lead-of- f man for the

this State's chances will be in-

creased by several leaps.
Meredith Jack, the Junior champion of

this city, was Invited to play among the
voterans, but scholastic duties will prevent
him from taking the trip.
The Pairing

The metropolitan team won the cham-
pionship last year and will be called upon to
meet the winner of the Massachusetts-Pennsylvani- a

match, which will be played on
Friday. Ten-ma- n teams will represent each
State, as usual.

The metropolitan team will play a team
of veterans on the first day. This team will
be composed of players who havo been parts
of former Lesley Cup teams from tho three
States. It Is expected that some Phlladel-phlan- s

will make the trip this year to play
on this team.

Both the metropolitans and Massachu-
setts are expected to put strong teams ln
the field this year, and New York especially
will make a determined stand for Its hard-wo- n

honors of lost year.
Jerry Travers, former open champion of

the United States and several-tim- e amateur
champion, will likely find tlmo for the two-da- y

tourney and captain the Qothamltes
again. He will be backed up by Oswald
Ktrkby, the metropolitan champion; Max-
well Marston, Philip Carter, North and
South champion; John Q. Anderson, former
national finalist; Gardiner White, Reggie
Lewis and others of the same Bpeed.

'Walloping Jess
Massachusetts will have Its

champion to play No: 1.

Jesse Guilford, a national semlflnallst
this year, Is ithe golfer referred
to, and he will have to stack up with "Bill"
Fownes It that worthy should enter. A
great match Is promised.

The Pennsylvanlans have an elegant
chance of walking Into the finals In the role
of challengers for the cup, as tho team on
paper looks to havo the edge on Massachu-
setts. Last year the Pennsylvanlans met
the Beantown delegation ln the first round
and won after many brilliant brushes with

TPENTON Raw?

I September 25 to 29
RACES EVERY DAY

$1 nn viiom rnn.ADKLPiiiAw (Brdaced Fares All Stations)
Sl'KCIAL TRAINS

WEDNESDAY and TUUHSDAY
Leave Reading Terminal B&O A. M.. stopping
nt Mprlng Oarden Ht., Columbia Ave.. Hunt-
ingdon tit., Wayne Jet, and Jenkntown.
Philadelphia &. Reading Railway

RACING TODAY AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES

Creclal rare trains direct to courasi
R. R. leave Dread Bt. 13J4 p. m West Phils.
IIJ8 p m. D. O, Wave Stth and Cheatnot
Bta. p. in.

Admission, Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.50, Ladies, $1.00

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMERICAN LEADUE GROUNDS

Athletics vs. Washington
C1AME CALLED AT S I. M.'

Tickets en Hale at Gimbals' and Bpatdlnga.

Vtou SHO IS SOAJ
SMUGGLER.. 'Bosa.)

s
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No Fair
Cows in St. Looie

., 8T .LOUIS, M Sept-- La rule In reir that every
a player makes at .a ball Is

.rounted. It ears nothing aboutbut when the row lias the ball thafairmii anmuoiii
"Hi

IN Jlehring and K. XV. SnowoVn ware
Pis J Ins for the class 1) rhampfenshlo en te
raanlflnai links here yesterday when a eew
strolled on to the fairway, Ta a raddps at- -
ImhrI, a .tl. m.m t. Ati.a .J..-- ,,

fust then rtrhrlng swung and his ball went
Into the row's mouth. Arurrrrd, he chajed
the animal, benllng It with his club. 1 Therow ran to a Point near the neit hole be-
fore It dropped the ball,

llerlnc polled the ball In and said he
ntle the hole In two Mnowden had made

nine. The official scorer was appealed
to,

"lfti made It In twenty-nine,- " the scorer
told llehrlng. "leu struck that row withyour club twrnty-aere- n tunes, before ahadropped the ball on the green."

the enemy, entering the final round over the
prostrate form of many a good golfer.

will be particularly Inter-
ested to see how their fellow townsmen
stand the gaff against the stars they will
be called upon to meet The team Is not'
the strongest that could possibly be mus-
tered In the State, provided all those eligible
could play, so that Its battle for the cup
will be uphill all the way.

The Brooklyn course, where the matches
will be,held. Is the historic battlefield where
the conflict of Francis Oulmet against Ray
and Vnrdon was staged for the open cham-
pionship ot the United States ln 1913.

The youthful American, who has since
been made a professional by national ruling,
beat off the Britishers and became "almost"
Immortal In American golfdom.

BJURSTEDT-SEAR-S '
TEAM IS DEFEATED

Mrs. Smith, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Beat Long-woo- d

BOSTON, Mass. Sept 27. Miss Molla
BJurstodt. the national champion In singles,
paired with Miss Eleonora R. Sears, Bos-
ton's versatile athletic girl, was eliminated
as a competitor In the doubles of the Long-woo- d

Women's Tennis Tournament by Mrs.
A. A. Shurtleff, of Boston, and Mrs. II. H.
Smith, of Philadelphia.

Except In one set, the first, which they
won 2, the game ot Miss BJurstedt and
Miss Sears lacked considerable what a
doubles game ought to have. Miss Sears
played soft, unsteady and In the main weak
tennis. The tltleholder apparently caught
the contagion. Miss BJurstedt occasionally
flashed the game that has made her cham-
pion; she hit the ball with greater sting
than any of the other three players, but
errors piled In her game, frequently coming
on shots that mlgbt have been returned for
placements It she had been on her usual
style ot play. On the other hand, Mrs.
Shurtleff and Mrs. Smith often found open-
ings for points. Mrs. Smith was eliminated
In the singles and mixed doubles.

In the singles Miss Gwendolln Brandon,
of New York, the young, girl Just out ot a
finishing school, with practically no tourna-
ment experience, followed up her defeat of
Miss Marlon Fenno by disposing ot Miss

twoe

l AM

Florence BaUln, of New York, a seasoned
campaigner ln comparison, by straight sets.

Mrs. Clarence Denny, ln the singles, dla
posed ot Miss Eleanora R. Sear's ln a three-s- et

match, the last set going twenty games.
Miss Alice Cunningham put Mrs. Smith, of
Philadelphia, out of the going, 2, 2.

Miss Alice Thorndyke nnd A. N. Regglo,
of Boston, defeated Mrs. Smith and J. W.
Whoeler. Mlsa Sears and Norrls Williams
defeated H. B. Brentx and sister.
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The safe lens to use in your
auto lamps is the
It night
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No Glare
No Dazzle

Osgood
Deflector Lens
Steps the necessity of constantly
awllchlaa-- lights on and oQ. with
Its Impending; dangers. aCalcee
unnecessary. Glrea yoa a full
powerful light without glare,

says or dis-
tance. Used by faatest Hleetrlo
Hallway In U. U. en trains travsl-lo- g

10 miles an hour. Conforms to
New Jersey automobile lamp laws
and approved by local authorities
every hers.
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